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WASHINGTON THEA

TER CO. ORGANIZED

TO orauTE musE
Haw OrpcnttM it Otvultei To

Tkke 0\or yXiutMngton ThMtrr

FroM tlw WMUnfftoB tire

At a meeting of the Wusblnglon Plro

Company held Friday evening Utio to

tht opara houio property whitfh was
raoantly purchased from tho city ot

Mayavilla waa traniferrod to a new
oorporatloD to be known aa the Waeh-

ington Thaatar Company, artlclea of

Inoorporatloa ot which wera fllatl lati-

rrtday with County Clerk January.

The purpoao ot the new corporation

la to "own, maintain and <werate a

theater or theatera tor the glrlng of

pttbllo antertalnmenu, t« own, main-

tain and operate a moving picture tbc-

atar or thaatere, to carry on the buni-

neei of and to do any and all things

that may be ordinarily conducted by

drarnatlc. operatic and mOTing picture

agent* nnd managers of amuaenent

enterprlm's of any kind
"

Tlio cui}!!!!! Kiixk iif llio new cor-

poration I.'' Iivi'cl at $15,000 and It*

limit of lixl.'liltHliHsH Bt 125,000.

The Innoriiorntord. all of which own

five ihnrcii of stork imcIi, an- ng fol-

lows: W II ( ox, A (! SiilsiT, J A

Dodson, Thos M Itimxi 11. M J M<

t'srihy, TlioB. \V Ijilli y, Clinh K M(

farthy, Henry Paul, t' 11. I'anl. Jami-s

A. FYost, Kil Huron, Anilrow Uim-iI

Oliver (iroenleo, Ueo. A .Uoliner. ('has

.Slark. Jiin\c» Clifford, V^ei Dinner.

Wm. H. Luiiinii, John J. McCarthy.

John McAullffo. tJiMi. \V Taul, Joseph

Lowery, H, J. Cochran, W. C. Watklns

and David Dye.

Officera wera elected as toUows: Dl-

rectora: W. H. Got. A. O. Butaer. J. A.

DodMU, W. a Watklna, M. J. Mc-

Carthy. H. J. Ooohran. Thoa. W. Ijilly.

Thoa. M. Ruaaetl and Chaa. Slack.

Prealdeat—W. H. Cox.

Vice Praaldent-^ Q. Bulaer.

Secretary^. A. Dodaon.

Treeiurer TT C. Watklna.

The Waahhicton Fire Oompaay will

not aurreuiier Uh charter but «'iu

traaatv all lt« property boldlnsi auil

Its tiiawter bualneaa over to the.new

corporation, which I9 com^sed witlre-

ly ot tire company membera.
i II

^

SCHOOL BONDS CAUBD IX.

City School bonda NOa. IM to IM In-

clusiTu due August tint ahould be pre-

aanted to the Treasurer ot the Board

of Mocatlon at the Fiarmara A Traders

Bank for payment. All interest stop*

after this date un those bonds.

tAugSt C. C. CALVERT, Chairtnsu

nuaoe Committee Board of Bduca-

tkm.

CABDINAL8 TO BE PICTURED
15 srUllDArS PAPBB.

A picture of the Kentucky Cardinal

Band will be published In Sunday's

rolograTure section of the LoulsTltle

Courler-JoumaL Mueh Interaat la

taken hero In the appearance ot the

first rotogravure picture of the band.

CHURCH MEMORML

TO MISS BENNEH'

Btekmond Edlflee To lie Blamed After

Woman Who Devoted UH U
Xetkedlst Work.

RIohmoM. Ky., Aug. 4. — The lite

and noble woita of Mtaa Belle H. Ben-
nett are to be eommemomted ta RIeh-

mond by the eraottoa ot a ohnroh- This

was doeldod upon at a eeagragatlenal

maeUng ot the Ketbodlat Rplaeopal

ohttKh, South, mat Bennett derated

her ttte to the aarvlee ot thla denomi-

nation.

An organisation was set on foot to

be known aa the Itelle II. Bennett Me-
morial ARHOclation, and to have charge

of tho financing of the building of the

church house. Tlie following slnte-

ment waa made:

"At the Methodist church there was
held a largo and enthusiastic meetlne

nf the congregation at which a thor-

ouKh organliBtlon of the membership
of tho church, under tho efllclcnt and

capable leadership of C. C. Wallace,

charge lay leader, was had. At tho

coDcIuMon of this. Dr. B. C. Horton, of

Lexington, made an address on the life

and work of Miss Belle H. Bennett,

and the congregation waa then organ-

ised Into a Belle H. Bennett Memorial

Asaoclatlon, whoee pnrpoae la to build

a aultable memorial In the form of a

great church In our growing and Im-

portant elty. Then waa manifested a

great spirit ot hope, ttlth aiid courage,

and It la eoatldently believed that an

inaUtutkm, beautiful, uietul and cap-

able of raoderlag large aervlce, will In

the near tutura easbrine the name and

commemorate the work ot Richmond's

greatest cltlsen, who was truly an un-

crowned queen."

COUITTBT CLCB BDLB8
. ARE CHAHOED.

At a meeting of the Board ot Gov-

emora ot the Bdgefleld Country Club

held mday evening, the rules ot the

club were changed ao aa to permit any

club member to Invite a friend, either

male or tenala, not a member ot the

club, to attend*any of the club dance*

Privltoce Is also given club members
to use the cluT) house for private

dances Invltlnc any one they may
choose to attend theso private dance*

Heretofore the rules ot the rlub pre-

vented private dances and prevented

any ewept club nieint>erB or out-of-

town RiM'Htg ntendlnK the club dances

EASTERN STAR ELECTS OPnCERS

Maysvllle Chapter .Vo 278 Order of

the Eastern Star held their first meet-

ing Olday evening at the Masonic

Temple after a summer vacation and

ofllcers were deelad as followa tor the

ensuing year:

Worthy Matron — Mrs. Bdward M.

Smith.

Worthy Patron—Bdward M. Smith.

Aaao. Matron—Mrs. W. J. Caplinger.

ConduOtraaa—Mra. Oeorge H. Scott.

Aaao. Conductvaaa — Mrs. Vtank R

Tolkk
Secretary—Mlsa Amy Baugh.

Treasurer—Mr. C. P. Rasp.

Home Grown Watermelons

and Ganteloupes
Arc «piiiiiiff in fine from Oharlwto Bottomi.

"mona 30 whan yon wsst tht bart.

If0«r it .tb* ttm* to pot jva fOMATOII. Htrw wlU bs

•aJ .tftnajiiyr

mum POTATO OHIP0 IVBBT DAT.

DINGER BROS.
UKADDrO RBTAILXiUI

Pastime Today
REGINAL DENNY

LAWS OF STEEL
WESTERN DRAMA

Brownie, the Wonder Dog, in

**C1C HIM. BROWNIE"

'*THB GOLF INSECT." Sitr Comtdy

GREAT PAGEANT

IS PRESENTED AT

RUGGLES MEETING

EpwoTth League Cemsdssien on Jfext

Teal's Institute Selected—Friday

Busy Bay at Ruffgles*

Canf.

(By J. H. RICHARDSON.)
IlugKlefi CanipcronndB Augtist 4. —

FV5r the first tliiii- in the history of

RuRRleH Cainpnicctlng the great

crowds tliiil tlirimK the groiiiiila near

the rioac had oiiporliinlty thH evening

to wItneBR "The Mans .Movement In

India" that preat rellKioim i)ai;oant

that lias moved and stlrrf<l tlif luarla

of countloBs ttioiiflandM In recent years

Tho jinRearit wan iireparrd and given

under the dlrertinn of Kev. Wni. K.

Bancroft, of rolnmbns. Ohio, who was

for over fifteen years a missionary 'in

India. ARBlstlng him were about forty

men, women, boys and girls. With less

than an hour'a rehearsal the pageant

was given in such n manner as to stir

and move to tears the urcaiest congre-

gation ever seen in the tabernacle on

a week night. It has heen only in re-

cent years that this meens of teach-

ing the need of world missionary work

haa heen used. The pageant most viv-

idly porlraya to the vision a scene In

India where a religious service is be-

ing held, and whetce appeal Is made for

help to haptise and teach thousands

who desire to be Christians. There iv

a wondorful climax which simply stirs

one to the depths of his soul.

Another beautiful vesper preceded

the evening service. A large crowd as-

sembled "over m the corner" to aing,

pray and worship. During this service

Miss Erma Jenltliis, of Portsmouth,

gave an Impressive talk on home mis-

sions

The fifth day of the Institute Just

added another day of real fcastlnR.

Such wonderful days! They will never

be forRotlen Uiurelfully do we look

forward to Saturday the last day of

classes. A srenl sliont vv ni np \<:\ay

when It was announced that the actual

reRlstratlon had iiassod tho mark

This brouffht Joy to the promote! s of

the InHtltute.

Acting on the advice of Hisliop .\n-

derson the members prosent of the

EpWCrUl L^-a^ue rommission on iiisti-

tate met and ornanizcl for next year

filling vacancies on the coinmlttec and

outlining some of the things to be done

neit year. Tho personnel of the com-

mlaaloa now stands as follows .loirn

ly>we rorU K. R. Overley, W. S. Pciers.

E. J. Reese. W. C. Stewart. J. H. Rich-

ardson, O. W. RoWnson, T B. Roberts,

John O. Oroea and district superin-

tendenU Hunt, Uteral. Shepherd and

Ragan. Offlears aelectod were Chair-

man and manager, W. 8. Peters; Denn.

John Lowe Vart, D. D.; secretory and

treasurer, J.H.Richardson. Credit for

the present successful Institute was

Riven In profuse praise to Dean Fort

and Manager Peters. With the experi

ence pained In the promotion of this

first Institute If Is certain that a much

better one can bo piven next year. One

of the thluKs about agreed upon is to

lenslhen o\it the time of the camp-

meetlng. RlvlnR one full week to the

old-fashioned rampnio.'tlnc plan nnd

one week to tho Institute. It was

agreed that Rev. E. R. Overley should

•be the evangelist for that openlns

week.

The recreational lifo of the camp-

meeting has been of tho very hlphcst

clasi. Prof. Roberts Is a master at

the Job. Not only is ho diro<-tli)'^ II

aorta ot lively gamea for both ..ounL-

and old but la teaebing a nass each

day the art ot healthful play. Many

workon who no doubt have been puz-

sled many times as to how to enter-

tain a crowd at a pleiiio or church so-

cial, are drinking In new Ideas. These

will be put Into practice In many

places.

So many good things are growtnc

out of this Institute. There are more

preachers wives here this year than

ever before — about fourteen Of them.

Today a preliminary organisation of

Ruggles Campmeottng wives was

made. Mrs. Fort was made president

and Mrs. Ashley sccrotnr>'. Plans of

their own making for the advance of

the work will be made.

More Instltutors — Mr. nnd Mrs ,1

0. Price, of Russell, cnme today nnd

are comfortably domlcllo<l In the I.anc

Inn.

Mrs. 0 N. Jolly, of Bellevue, la an-

other arrivals. She la Stopping With

Mrs. Lilllo Wiggins.

Mrs. Oral Janiea came this after-

noon to remain till the close,

Mrs. C. S. Sheate and son nnd

daughter oame out today to visit her

flMtlisr, Un. J. H. Dodson. Mrs

ohoaU and daolbtsr will rtmaln tin

IIMIiypABiasOUIKRS

I

HWECiqBFKSnp
State-yndo Oampa^ to OleMi-sp the

Cases of the IMnaMed Service Men

AffBlnst Cktvenuwat a 8arM«k.

Louisville, Ky. — The American
Legion sUte-wlde* campaign and serv-

ice census reulted in the filing of

many hundred ulvlms for disability

due to service in the World War. Al-

most every county In Kentucky has an
American LoRlon Service OfUcer or

Red CroBS secretary whoso services

are rrallable to assist disabled Ken-
tucklans In preparing their claims

To date Kentucky Disabled l!:x-8erv-

ice Men's Board has on file aproxl-

malcly thirteen liundred (1300) cases
of men who are Buffering disability on
.iccount of their World War service
and have not been able to secure ado-
(juate compensatton. This board was
created by tho 1922 Legislature for

the purpose of assisting them In secur-
ing their oompensatfcr* 80 fhrlmore
than three hundred (SOO) cases have
been aettlOd through tjie ettoru of Bie

board aad oQiar caaas are being rapid-
ly dtspoaeil 06 Any diaabled men who
have not yeoilvad proper compensa-
Uon should write the Secretary, Henry
J. Stites, 8<it Louisville Trust Building
LouUvllle, Ky.. tni furnish htm with
details of disability and cause of com-
plaint, and Inctade the cllam num-
ber which Ja fo^nd on the right hand
side of eorrespoifdence from the Unit-

ed States VeteraAs' Bureau.
Jackson MOrnls, chairman of the

board, states tt^t In addition to new
claims and old'cluims ns yet unset-

tled, that there a re many Instances o-

men formerly drawing proper com
pensatlon who have had their compen
sation either de<>rea8ed or entirely

stopped without irood cause. These
men should also write to Mr. stite

promptly so that the lioard can assist

thorn In re-inst4ting their compensa-
tion, j

Er«EX.l>>- AMt HEM, \RE
TBADBIi TO WIX HESTKU.

The trading fa^-er seems to have hit
the Bluograss Leapue the past week
when some hsif a doien or more swaps
have been conBUnimated between the
six clubs, two of them being with the
Canllnals.

Pitcher Elneiflfchn . and Outfielder
nell of the local club have been traded
to Winchester for "Rip" Van Winkle
star shortstop of the Dodgers. Elne-
mann haa been one of tho lead'nr
pitchers of the league ranking one,
two three all season aqd much credit
Is due him for the success of the
Cards. Bell shows promise of making
a good ball player but was never able
to hit his stride and the change mav
do him good. Van Winkle, whom the
Cards acquire, is one of the neatest in-

flelders in the circuit and has a record
of being a good clean player The c\.
change will take place at once so that
all iilayers concerned will bo in the:-
now places In Sunday's pame
The other Cardinal chantre was tho

purchase of Miner from Paris o irlicr

in the week.

One of the Card's new slablii^ts. Mc-
Cord. Is slated to hurl ii r Mnysvllle
aealnsf Mt. Sterling In the first pamo
of their two Rnnie series startinp Sat-
urday. Mt. Sterling's Indian hnrlor.
N'eyrey will oppose him.
Sunday's game will probably find

Shaw and Harrison the opposing slab
artists.

CHAUTAUQUA OPENS

SUNDAY AFTERNOON;

BUWOKANEAD
HorsetlMe Baad wn Opea Aaeriean

Legion Chantan<|tta With Coneert

Sunday Afternoon—Big Fre-
gram Monday.

The Maysville Chautauqua fOr 1922
win be opened at S o'clock OH Sunday
afternoon at the big tmt at Besch-
wood Park by a band concert rendered
by the Maysville Horseshoe Band. At
7:30 o'clock Sunday evening Rev. Dr.

.\rlbur F. Bwert, of Chicago, who is

10 be the superintendent and morning
hour lecturer of the local chautauqua,
will deliver a sermon on the theme
Life's l ltiniate Victory." Dr. Ewert Is

most interesting speaker and one of

the most popular pastors la the city

of Chicago.

Monday's program at the Chautau-
qua will be a very attractive one. At
the morniiii; luuir Iir. Kwcrt will lec-

ture on "Our Island Possessions in the

Pacific." At 3 o'clock In the afternoon

the famous Plotter's Alpine Vodlers

will render a musical concert and In

the evening at 7:30 o'clock Hon. Henry
T. Ralney, Member of Congress, will

lecture on "Give Me White Paper." Mr.
Ralney is a very influential member of

some of Congress' most important
committees and a forceful speaker

Indications ere that there will be

many attending the local chautauqua
at each session. Many season tickets

have been sold at the two dollar rate.

After Saturday the season ticket price

will be $2.60 each.

The concert by the Horseshoe Band
will be as followa:

March—"Onward Christian Soldiers

Fillmore

Overture—^'Garden of .Eden

H O- Barnard
Serenade—"Break of Dawn" ..Jewell

Rest I»ved Southern Melodies,

.March—"The Vctor"

"Olive Branch"
"Orpan Krhocs"

"America."

LEWISBUR6 SCHOOL

CORPORATION FORMED

Lewlsburg Consolidated School im-

provement Company Elles Articles

of lurorporatlon in County Court.

Articles of Incorporation of the

Lewlsburg Consolidated School Im-
provement Company were filed with

Cunty Clerk A. M. January Friday and
copies were forwarded to the Secre-

tary of State for the Issuance of a
charter for the new oorporatlon.

The new oorporatlon will have a
capital stock ot |M,000 and Ita Indebt-

edness will be limited tP that amount.
W. H. Rloe^ J. B. Steers and R. H. Orlt-

fln are tho Incorporators and a board
ot directors and offloers will be elected

immediately upon the granting ot the

charter by the state.

The kind qf business to be trans-

acted will be the erection and maln-
tenanoe ot a oonaolldated school build-

ing and lU equipment.

PROfiRAM PASTUTE THE.VTEIL

.Hayes

KIn«
Hazel

Hayes

SMOKE HOUSE CATCHES FIRE.

Tlie fire department was called to

Schwarts ft Hannan's meat store in

.Market street late Friday afternoon to

extinguish a small blase In the firm's

smoke house in the rear ot their meat
atore. A quantity of meat was burned.

No other damage done.

SHERIFF BACK FROM TACATIOir.
Sheriff C. M. Devore and wife and

granddaughter. Miss Alma Newer, re-

turned EVlday evening from' Martins-
ville, Ind., where they have spent their

summer vacation.

Monday. J. Warren Kerrigan in "The
Coast of Opportunity."

Tuesday, Fox presnts Barsara Bed-
ford in "Winning With WIta."

Wednesday, Pete Morrison In VDar-

ing Dangar."

Thursday. Zane Orey's powerful

story "Desert Gold." featuring E. K.

Lincoln, Eileen Percy and Frank
Laurlng.

Friday, Harry Meyers In "Robinson

Crusoe;" Geo. Walsh In "Stanley In

Africa," International News," Annie
Oakley oharopon rifle shot.

Saturday, Thomas Snntehl in "See-

ing Red;" Star comedy, "Society Sail-

ors;" Century uomedy tree Moran in

"Off Hs Beat."

Coming next week, Dempsey-Car-
pentier fight picture.

DAMSONS ARE HERE.
Old Ttea Damons, M peck SOc

Watermelons Mt
Sugar Com, doien 25c

Creamery Butter, pound 3Sr

Honey Cup Coffee, pound .Snc

Orange Pekoe Tea, W pound 20f

Come and Hate Some Muney.

KATSYILLE XEA &COFFEE CU.

Fne Ddiiwy Tbeoe <A«

LOST

From BiirtonvUe truck line, about

8:30 Saturday morning, black purse

containing three rings, diamond, ruby

and topas, and address of owner. Find-

er please notify this olDoe.

LOCAL THEATER IS

AWARDED PRIZE FOR

ITSDEMONSTRATION
BUnager Chas. Trfebel, ef the FasliiM

,

Theater, Is Awarded Fifty Dolar

Prise tor Showing on "Rob*

lason Crusoe,"

Manager Charles Triebel, of the
Pastime Theater, has been awarded a
prize of fifty dollars for the splendid
sbowliig mnije in bis advertlsment ot
the big L'niversal feature "Robinson
Crusoe." The winning ot this titty

dollar monthly prise put lilm. In la Una
for winning ouo ot the three capital
prises (ffferea the exhibitors.

A letter from Mr. Carl Laammle,
President «f the Universal Film MM*
utfecturlng Company, advising him 9t
his good tprtune follows:

"Dear JVIr. Triebel: U aCords sm
great pleasure to hand you herewttt
our check for (60.00 one of the tOar
prises given away In the fUteeath
week o( tUe |7,000 'ROMnspB Orgsoa*
exploitation contest

"You will have a chance to win- one
of the three cajdtal prizes allotted for

the month of .luly — $450, $300 and
$200. Tho^e three prizes will be award-
ed only to those who have come In on
one of th,' -"our cash weekly prizes

during the mouth of July.

"Your chance o( winning one of the

capital prizes Is now practically re-

duced to a five to one proposition,

whoroas in winning your $50.00 prize

you were up against what practically-

amounted to a thousand to one odds.

"I really hope that your added ef-

fort In the exploitation of 'Robinson
Crusoe' means considerably more to

you in dollars and rents from the
ntandpoint of the box office' than any
check that I might be able to send yOlL

"It is with gratification and much
pleasure that I noted your Interest and
confidence In us and in our produot
by the effort you made In getting back
of eur serial the way you did."

CORRECTION Uf 0ER][AH1>0WH
FAIR PREMIUM IIST.

Tlie 111 riiiariin n Fair Co wishes

to maki' ihc f.jll.)wini; correction in its

proiuijiu li t. Ring No. 134 on
page 41 is iateuded (or horses only.

Tlie mule teams will be shown Thurs-

day night. 4Aug6t

TmLIGHT SERVICE.

Tlie Open air service Sunday night

win meet at 6: SO, closing In time torProf. W. J. Caplinger, wife and
daughter. Miss Dorothy, returned Chautauqua.
home Friday from Columbus where

^

Mr. Caplinger la taking summer school 1 Sam Middleman wanta bsef bidas.

work at Ohio State University. will pay the hfghent cash price MJl-tt

• THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

10 16
Ii ..

BaeauM ot tho venr bnsr time this

weak It has been a task to get the cen-

sus taken. However, It was taksn tin

attemoon but too Isto to be tabulai(><i

TI1OSO who read these notes and desire

to know the attendance this yesr may
wstch for tomorrow's issue.

Mr. J. Wm, Tolls, of Dsyton, Ohio

Joined his iHBllir Uf IS MHSp Iht'

aR(

Ton ran bnv the 9i Ckantaqaa tfek-

ets.attholajgeroaea. ».tf

Rev. Hunt and family will pull I

stakes and fold their tent early to-

morrow morninj,' and leave for Ash-
land. It will ba necessary for llro i

Hunt to visit one of his churches on
'

Sunday. Many more will leave Satur-

'

d«y afternoon after the oloslng classes
of tho instltuto.

JARE YOU READY
S For Chautauqua at BeecliwoodM Weelt?
0 Of course, you are going to Chautauqua, and enjoy a delightful week. To appreciate it

0 to the fsllest, yon most drau for the weather. Ton can't g 0 in a suit of wool and expect to

^ be cool, because wool holds the heat in. Oabardine, tropical materials and Palm Beach let

^ the heat escape. We have them for your selection. Better get yours now, so you will be

2 ready for opening day, August 6th.

2 Oool Shirts, Hose, Underwear, Oxfords. Everything to keep you cool, during this Oreat

• Week, Angnit 8th to 18th.

:D. Hechinger & Co
(Incorporated)

i We Have Just
iConcluded One Week

Of the most sueoegaful sale we ever had, but notwithstanding our

larirc volutin' of l)iisiiies.s, our store is still teemiiij,' witli IxirgaiiiH and

we arc dcturmiiivd tliat Suiumc-r merobandixe uiuiit go, cvun at a

sacrifice. We therefore invite your oareful inspection ot the values

we offer either by visiting uur sture oftou or reading our ad. daily.

Wf know you will not fail to attend Chautauqua given under

aus)iieeii of Amei'ioan Legion, but you will enjoy it much more if you

go aeaaonably dreased for the ooeaaioa. This you can do by purolUM'

iiip: our ol' our dimdy Sporl Skirls at <i|.!)8, worth up to $10.00, and

u tSlip-on tswftttir ut ijf'iM. We Imvu new iSport llats at special prices.
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AVerST FAKM >OTBS.

II is not genornlly realized tlial

many vi'tctables ran be jilanted this

moiuh with udoii results. Beets and

rami:-,, wliili' nonsiili'n'il cool-weathor

CToi).-. "ill iiiatuio lofcire freezing,

(.'olery can bo set, spinach sowed and

bunch beans planted, A ftlTOrabl* fall

will mature them all.

In one's anxetj- to rush plowing af-

ter rain, he is likely to neglect har-

rowing at the right time, thereby los-

ing moisture and money. The soil

should be stirred frequently iind, espe-

cially after heavy rr.lna, the entire usr-

face ahonld be broken. U means the

saving of tonii of water for fall and

wlntar.

It Is worth while to ke«p up on new

varieties of wheat It seems that old

seed runs out, probably through croas-

ins and Inbreeding. A few acres seed-

ed to a promising variety may make

your farm the seed wheat center an-

other year, and bring you a fancy

price for your grain right at your door,

besides increasing your yield. Indeed,

it pays.

A common mistake In the care of

dairy cows is the failure to start feed-

ing soon enough. With just a few

weeks of dry weather, pastures short-

en, and before it is hardly realized, the

milk flow has dwindled. Once down,

it can iiot l)e brought back before

fresheniug. It is. therefore, the part of

economy and good buslnets to start

feeding very early.

One i>f the most unnecessary tanks

is that of driving up the cows tor milk-

ing. It Is most disagreeable if it lias

recently rained. It can be avoided en-

tirely If a little fee4 is given each eve-

ning. The cows will soon come up of

the own accord. A couple of pounds of

concentrate will not only save a long

walk, but are really essential to a

cow's protter maintenance.

It la well to guard against crowd-

ing growing chickens. Sometimes they

are so orqwded that In opening up the

house In the morning the doors aro

covered with water, and ther la a

siokenlng odor. Shlckens houso under

auoh conditions can never be healthy,

ond win be subject to many devastat-

In dlieases. It should be considered

now for they grow so fast that thoy

overcrow quickly.

Only a little while ago the dairy

business was secminly on its Irst legs.

Feed wa sliigh and milk low. Men were

selling out. Th^ relation o< prices is

now nearer normal, !.iid the fu.ure is

bright. But tho faint hearts are out of

the business, hunting some line with

out its ups and downs, Of course, they

will never find it. In farming as in

everjthing else, it's the slayor that

wins out, and things balance up pretty

well in the end.—Farm Life.

Liedfcer Want Ads Par.

WEAK KIDNEYS MAKE
WBA KBODIES

Kidney Diseases Cause Mauy Aches

and Ills of Marsrllle People.

As one weak link weakens a chain
so may weak kidneys waakon the
whole body and hasten the final
breaking-down.
Overwork, strains, colds and other

causes lujure .he kidneys, and goner-
ally whan their activity is lestaned,
the whole body suffers.

Aohes and pains and langtior and
urinary ills frequently come, and there
Is an ever-increasing tendency to-

wards dropsy, gravel or fatal Bright's
disease. When the kidneys fall there
Is no roal help for the sufferer except
kidney help.

Doan'B kidney Pills act directly on
the kidneys.
So need to take the statement of

someone living far away as evidence.
Here Is a case right In this locality.

A. Sorrles, gun and locksmith, Aber-
deen, Ohio. saj:<: ".My experience with
Doan'a Kidney Pills leads me to rec-
ommend them strongly. My kl^eys
acted irregularly and the seorotions
contained sediment. I had backaches
and when I stooped It was difficult to
strighten again. Colds always settled
on my back and kidneys. I u^ed
Doan's Kidney Pills and they put a
stop to the trouble."
OVER FOUR YEARS LATER, Mr.

Sorrles said: "I am the same strong
believer in I^oan's Kidney PlUa. I have
bad no trouble with my kidneys since
reoonunondiag Ooui'g."

60c., at aU dsaltn. Fostar-MUbum

MRS. HATFIELD

SABINA,OHIO

h PidaUeCMiditMBwlieBsheBcgu

Sabina. Ohio.— 'I took Lydia E. Pink-
bam'e Veiretable Compound for weak-

nesa and irref^lari-
ty. I wa.") weak and
nervous and could
hardly stand on my
feet lonft rnoueh to
cook a meal. I was
this way Tor about a
year and had tried
several medicines
and had a physician,
but to no avail. My
sister was taking
your medicine ana
flnally induced me to

o my
housework without any trouble at all.

You can use this letter for the sake of
others if you wish. "-.i-Mra. WeldonG.
Hatheu), R. R. 3, Sabina. Ohio.

Hotiaewivea make a great mistake in
allowing themselves to become so weak
and nervous that it is weU-nigh impoe-
sible for them to attand to tbmr mdm
sary boosehoM dntlat.

Lydia G. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound should be taken when yen first
notice such symptoms as nervousness,
backache, weakness and irregularitv. It
will help you and prevent more scions
trouble. Give it a fair trial. It surely
helped Mrs. Hatfield, justasithas many,
many other women,

MAYSVILLE^CMES
tVbere Sort Ices Will lie Held In Thi>

City on Sunday .Morning

and Ktenliw.

Christian Science.

Christian Science services Sunday

at II a. m.; Sunday school at \0 a. m
at Masonic Temple. G. .\. R. room.

Sedden 5L E. Church.

Sunday school !>:30 a. m. Preaching

services 10:45 a. m. Evening services

7:30. E2. V. COLE, pastor.

( hurch of the Natlrlty.

Feast of Transfiguration.

Holy communion 7 a. m.; Church

school 9»30 a. m.; Holy communion
and sermon 10:45 a. m.

JOHK J. P. PERRY. Rector.

Flmt X. E. Ckareh, goath.

Sunday school at 9:80 a. m. Preach-

ing at 10:4B a. m. League at 6:45 p. m
A good crowd la ured to be present to

hear a visiting minister preach.

O. C. SBEVBRS, Pastor.

First Presbytertan ehnreh.

Sunday schtral at 9:30 a. m., J. B.

Wood, superintendent Preaching serv-

ice 10:45 a. m. At night. In open air

service 6:30 p. m.

J. BARBOUR. Pastor.

First Baptist ( hurch.

Sunday school at 9:3n a. m., J. P
Galther, superintendent. Prayer meet-

ing Thursday evening at usual hour.

N'o preaching service because of ab-

sence of pastor on vacation.

JOHN A DAVIS, Pastor.

Third Street M. E. Cbnrch.

Sunday school and preaching serv-

ice Sunday morning at the usual hours

The pastor will return from Ruggles

Campmeeting to conduct these serv-

ices. The Sunday school kept up tine

last Sunday, let's do better Sunday. All

not attending eampiMetlng aro invited

WORTH a PBTBRS, Pastor.

Uttla Brick Chnnh.
Sunday school at 9:80 a. m. Tho

pastor being absent there will bo no

preaching service at 10:45 a. m., but

the Sunday schotri service will be more
elaborate than usual. Some special

musical numbers will be rendered,

both vocal and instrumental. No serv-

ice at the evening hour.

Christian Church.

r.iblc schfK)l a m . John Fans-
ler, hiiiii-uiiteiidonl. f'hrlstian Endeav-

or 6:1.''. ni. Communion 10:30 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a m. by .John Shea

Mullen, son of the pastor and student

at Phillips University, Enid, Okla-

homa, who is now homo on vacation,

livening service with other churches

on court house lawn at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer mooting Thursday 7:30 p. m-

The first woman's club in the United

Statos was founded in Boston by Anne
Ig|tohtnsM^n^^^M8^^^

^^^^^^^^^^^

The Liberty
Wardbouse

Will nott otrteinljr to

BMupooltd crop of totojoo.

OAfB Witt to PAID Utvmf inf

WAfCn fortto opnlic4at« to to

to nmHn, iundk tad toU your

lialtoFaUk

BcpmtntitivM of all tto Uff tmlm uA iwiTOf—tiww will to

on our

The Liberty
Warehouse

\
O.U,iQMU,Uim

Reputable Merchandise-- The Only Sort We Offer is Slippint Away in This Stirring

Sndcfthe

! CLEARANCE

!

RADICAL PRICE OHANOBS ARE NOW NECESSARY. OFFBRINO S ARB PLBNTIPUL THAT APPEAL TO BBN8A-

TIVE PURSES AND MAKE ECONOMICAL PURCHASING CERTAIN. ESPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE ARE MANY SHORT

LOTS OF SEASONABLE GOODS, LOW PRICED TO MAKE ROOM. GROUPED HERE ARE UNEQUALED VALUES, SURE

TO MBBT UNANIMOUS APPROVAL. SATURDAY AND NEXT WEEK MUST SURELY SEE YOU HERE.

LADIES' BBADT.TCWBAB- DEPABTMBNT, 8I0OND FLOOR.

COATS,SUITS, SKIRTS

1-2 Price
Choice ptckin^.t are here for shrewd women

to tako ill nil rogulnr sizos. Spring Coats,

_»=ii-»_LliJ>.,jts, .Kilk Dr. -so. ,<kirl> - m) I"w in prin-

timt HUiazoment mn.<t follow seeing tlieui. Uardiv a ganiu'iit liere is thirty

days old—this means NEW STYLE—fresh, clean nqd seasonable. These

radical reductions are vigorous enough to make "plain saving'* a tost art.

Come and take the bargains.

More Barg.ains
3ti inch Fruit of I.iniiii atul ( 'li.i|Miian Miiifliii . 16c Yard

10c Yard

2i»c i-iijlit ami Dark Dress lVival.-s ... 15c Urd

36 iuth i>ark Drt-ss Voiles ... . • • 21c Yard

72 inch Table Damask worth ii'1.00 All colors. ... 89c Yard

LADIES $1.49 WAISTS

White voiU's wit'i r],,H-]{ cnllars and cuffs.

96c
LADIES' $1.98 WAISTS

\'oik-.s with Pont.''-., l ollar and frill trimming.

26z
LADIES- $3.00 WAISTS

Lovely miuliry. sheer voiles with laee trimmings

$1.98
LADIES' SILK FIBRE HOSE

Formerly pnced up to 69 cents pair.

39c and 48c

Men'sSuits
FINAL OLBABANOB SALB
This is the tinif for action.

.Mill's Suits at our Clearance
I'riecs is just like potting money
from home. You'll save a ten-

spot here—own a good looking, stylish suit of

clothes—and be doubly satisfied as we'll icfuml

your money on request. Come in—let us show you

New prices now are

$9.45 to $20.75
U98

iii'siWuPaiU 98c

Mn's «i Boys' $1 Gaps S9c

Cleanince of Ladies' Shoes
WHITE CANVAS PUMPS AND OrFORDS
.Military heels. Regular price $2.48. New

models.

$1.89
WHITB SPORT OXFORDS

WotiL n 's .f"2 'J.'i Canvass Oxfords with black

saddle strap and r\il)lier heels. A stylish looker

$1.99
LADIES' WHITE PUMPS AND OXFORDS.
istrap, button stylo and lace oxfords. Fine

while eanvas.s uppers and white sob-s and heels.

Limited quantity.

$1.45
CHILDREN'S CANVAS LOW SHOES

Misses' and Children's white strap and oxford

stvle low shoes. liegular $1.48 Tolaes. Real bar-

98c
WOMEN'S COMMON SENSE OXFORDS
I'lain kid oxfurd with rubber heels. Made with

pliable soles. Genuine comfort shoes.

$1.48

Clearance of Men's Shoes
MEN'S SHOES

Men's Canvass Oxfords, white or Palm Beach

;

welt soles; some wiili rubber heels.

$1.Q8
MEN'S CALF OXFORDS

A .special purchase, worth $4.50. Snati* Calf,

English lasts; rubber iu els.

$2.98
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SCOUT SHOES

All so*lid leathers.

Sizes ll'/l: to 2 Sizes '2\U to ^\<:

$1.45 $1.79
INFANTS' CANVASS STRAP PUMPS

Wide-form lasts, blighlly soiled. Regular

price $1.49. to 8 lizei.

69c ^'

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' ATBLSTIO
SPORT SHOES

Regular $3.00 value. Leather trimmed. Sizes

11 to 8.

$1.59
DKXTALUXB TOOTH PASTE 26o

rKJ'OSODENT TOOTH l'.,VSTE ..39o

HINDS HONEY & ALMOND CBBAM 4So

SAMTOL COLD CREA.M 12o

VISCAKDI'S SUAVINO CHBAM 23o

GARDENIA 'i'ALCl'M 26o

Maysville's One Price Cash Department Stare.

Re«ld«nee M

R. G. KNOX & CO.
lBe«rp«nte4

FDHKBAL DIRECTOBS AID
BXBALIICBS.

M Mi M IMI StMN it

MATSmXIi KT.

HSt* mm 7-paRNrn»«r Setea U MT
pquJpment.

i.ady Attendant.

TME MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOniED

AT ALL GROCERY STORES
CAFES AND STANDS.
• -9

Luneheon or dinner,

Home folks or company

Planned or unexpected

Early or late

You are safe In serving

T.-G.

Ice Cream
WK ARE .\I.WAYS AT THE

OTUKU END or XUl'B TKUiPHOJIS
mtat wAimo to sbrti tod.

Traxel

Glascock Co.
THE HOME FOLKS

Phone 325

Roof Paint
Bist By Test

An Old Car Today—

a

New Otte Tomorraw

No. we are n»t Mlling Mitam^
biln— (imply recommai^

tng thmt you uacK wickwork. |Im
magic auto cnsmcl (hat
old cars new in a hurry.

E*^fiy to UM- cjuirk in effect -

lasting in result! -reatoroa new
lustre to old finish.

Buy a proof package today, hav*
fan faaking the old car over, aad
tomorrow your neighbors won't
know the old boa.

And you'll need thaothar Kwisk*
work apecialtiea for poliahing
body, finishing vamiati, renew-
ing leather, etc. We have than
all^HUid rsconuniDd tbsniMOf^
ily.

Rnberoid Rooflne

Diplomas framed in tin

latest Polly Crome
^

ilCliiReseMouk

dings.

Buy Chiutauqua FidttU lliii^

RKDE8 ^,

PAINT

STORE
JOHN rANSLEB, Propttotor.

JOHN'W.IWER&SIIN^
'•'UNERAL DIRSOTOSfl

OflMthOMt? SoBMYkOMM
IT im Wmmtmtm



ThinkWhat's-Goming Week4»f Aug. 14. Best Films Made
MOXnAY

UAVIU FOWBLt

—IN—
•Vm tPANKR JkW

—AND—

TrESDAT

KAKY MUEM MINTBU

—IN—

WEDHERDAY

BLAIini RAMMHM'lUll

—IN—
"ETIDENCE"

—AND—
>OTtE CHATS

THDBSDAT

X. Cohaa's

•WT BtCH QUICK WALLnrfiPOBD"

A CtoMt PtnuMMrt.

FRIDAY

.A Bif Int VMtoMl

«q,OVE OF THE NIOHTF>

"ALL FOR A WOllAII*
'

—AND—
•ILEinCK snM

ttATVRDAY

XOniA TAIMAiraB «ai
J

XtQESt O'BSIEN
, j

Bjr ipeciAl reqnMt

«DE IIXE ANNIE"

CiMtwr CoMdf "Soatktn tptmn/^

The Place Where ALL 816 STARS SHINE Washington Opera House

m
avkka<;k i.ikk ok
AMERICAN MA> 18

iiM TEABS

OiliHal Kl^iirc-N AnnuunrPd Ity Cciisuh

lliiicaii Mions »<ini<>ii Liic l.ihiKcr

lliit ill Ki'iitiK'k} Mm l.iii' Kiui-

tioii l.oui^vr I'lmii WoiiM'ii.

practirally all ocallticB. YounR clo-

ver, alfalfa, pastures, and gardens arc

iiiir to pofiil cNrpiii In the northeastern

district, where they are deterloratlUK'

Cow peas are generally good, but

would be improved by rain In most
or tlie state.

Geo. c. Devine Higgins & Slattcry
OPTOMETBUff,

ITAOKRiAKERS m4 BMBALMBBS

Chautauqua Tickets

advance to $2.50 on

opening day, Aug. 6th

Phone Headquarters No. 13
Abaut Yours

NOW

OifMltod attder the pmlttoii •( tka MmM Tvm Lou Aet
|

The Loan That Never Comes Due
CbImi u4 ibUI Um bcrrower wliket !• »«7 H

Iyi:.n« on farm property on the amortliatlon pUn for a term of 40 jreara

In Biii.mnu raiinliiK from $1,000 to $46,000. at 6%. »66.4« per year on eaeh

11,000 of loan pays both principal and InUreat"

I.lhcrnl iirepajnicnt pr)»ll<irr<«. ASK

>o rommJMlonH— no rcncniU*. JAMS B. XBTf

For (iitker tafonMtiOB wiito or caU Cowt HoaM. Maitvlllo, Ky.

Kentucky Joint Stock Land Bank
SMBrily Tni»t Balldlnc ' Loxtaftoa, Koataeky.

oniMini iMini <;ovEnnnNT SCVBBTISION

UFFIFERS
C. N. Manning, 'President.

F. U. Engelken, Vlce-Pres.

and Manager

J. D. VANUOOSER, Vice-Pres.

& A. Walaoe, Sec. and Treas,

DIBECTOBS
Robe W. Bingham
0. N. Manning
U O. Cos
Lonia doo Cognets

Qeorgo K. Graves

F. H. Engellicn

Jamos C. Stone

J. D. Vanllqoaer

John G Stoll

ncorse U. lli:iii

Samuel II Ihilloy

R_ T. Anderson

Kilwnrd Ililllnrd

Monran o. Hughes

J. BobL Smith

8. A. Wallace

Brink Delicious I -^y^-^j^.

Refreshing!^

\\ UHliinctii, n. ('. — The IJepai lment

of ( dmiiiiTi I- iiiinouiice!) that uhriii^vd

lil'e liiblea based upon the I'.C" I nitod

.Siali'8 Ci iiBus will 900 be issued show-

ing conditions in i!4 states and M
huKi' cttiea, also In tho territory of

Hawaii.

Altogether these tables cover 74 per

cent, of the total population of the

I'nlted States. They show for ihetie

states and cities taken as an aggre-

gate, that tho expectation of life at

birth Is 66.28 for white miles and 67.41

for white femaloo.

Aooordtng to theao tables the long-

est livod )Moplo In tho United States

are tho Kanaana, tho expectation of

life at birth In Kanns being 69.73 tor

white maloo and (0.89 for white fe-

males. Wisconsin ranks next with

.'>^.77 years for white males and 60.70

for white females. If a record as a

standard of comparison be desired it

may be found In the flares for fe-

males in'the county of Weot Sussex.

Knglnnd, whose expectation nf life, the

liu;h>'.-,t ever jinbllHliod oMiiliilly by

:iny ( Onntry, was 63 In li'll -lL'.

Washington. D. C, oulnink;; all

(iluT of tlic 14 cities wltli ult.N:; years

:is the expectation of life for whil^^

iiales and 5!'. S3 for white fL-inali'>.

rittsburgh comes at the foot of the list

Willi 47.16 years for white iiiab'-i and

I 42 for w hite females.

For negro males in the largo cities

the expectation of lifo Is 37,92 as com-

jared with 61.55 for while males, a

difference of 13.63 years. For negro

females the figure is 40.28 and for

white females, 64.77.

For tho e males who have reached

the age of 32 the expectation of life is

34.93 years, and. for those who have

reached the ago of 62, it Is 18.38. For

white females it is 86.12 at the age of

32, and 1401 at the age of 62. These

life tables show a marked improve-

ment in mortality conditions among

i

all classes betwen 1910 and 1820 ex-

cept at certain ages between 17 and 32,

I these exceptions being due to tho In

fluenza epidemic.

While the various mortality condi-

tions show that the chances of living

are much more favorable among
whites thnn among negroo.^, tlie ini

lirovemont among negroes boiweon

II'IO and 1921) was slightly greater

than among whites Had It not been

for the influenza epidemics of 1!»U'

;ind 1020 the expectation of life shown

for 1!)20 would have been consider

ably greater for both whites and nO'

irroes.

Ill the table of states Kentucky

ranks sixth in males with nn averagt

expectation of life at birth of r>7.Cl

years while in femalos Kentucky

ranks fifteenth with an average of

r.7.B.1 years at birth

^WHY WOT Try popHAM'S!
^ASTHMA REMEDY!

Gyris Gxanunert
Ola!»e< Soiontlfleallv PHted.

MAYSVII.LE, KY
0 Konfp^ldg PPOTAIR8

*^ Give* Prompt and Po»ittvf Killff in Bvmry
j

Z CuMf. Sold DruKKint I'rirot'.OO.

t Trial Pa<J.«gu f y Mail inc.

\ WILLIIMS MFG. CO., Props. Cleviland, 0. <

C. F. KILGCS, Fhanudst.

GEO. P. LAMBERT

Chiropractor
(TKuli BnildinL Mafkit Sttiii;

MAYSVILLE KV.

I aay Asslstaal 'Pknao Nt-R.

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Ostiopaihc Plivsielan

Tmtants Ghrii i tfei Kim

Si Charles Hotel

2
GOOD
THINGS

THAT WB HAVE TO SELL

Traxel's Bread

AN II

Chautauqua Tickets

ItONT FOBGBT TO GET BOTH

At Traxel's

WhM th* sad how
homo foa east abont tor tlia Miodt at

that hour. Ton want to pay the fulloat

rjapoet to tho dopartad nao. Toa aafe>

urally wan> tho best 'her* la tho

dorti^ai^ line to umi the dxnianiii* »!

the oeaamua.

Wo Invite your stiK'iiiofi -. .•> fi*.

Airao A.NO HORtiK DRAWN
PI'VERtl.tC

CaUt Aaawcred Any Hear.

•PhoM 11. lOf Market Stnai

SATISFACTION
•

We think yoa nlll eenredo that

Ihen It a saperlorlt} abont ever)

grade nf ROOKWOOD net nanall)

fonad la other brands •! COFFER.
One pnnnd packets, freah roanlcd

and steel cat

\SK V(»ni (Mini'KK

The E.R. WEBSTER CO. gffff

Attention, FARMERS
OF MASON COUNTY

Do You Need FARM LOANS?
Arrangements have been made with the Louisville Joint

Stock Land Bank, organized and operating under the pro-

visions of the Federal Farm Loan Act, to lend you
%

In amounts up to $35,000 on improved farm

lands in Kentucky. Interest rate 6*^. Term .

33 years. Payments on the amortization

plan. No commission to pay. Small applica-

fee charged. Ample funds. Quick sirvice.

For full particulars address or call at

FARMERS & TRADERS BANK
MAYSVILLE, KY.

KSTMIMSIIFK OVl'II ill YE.4RS

«»> Uelisier's OllWlil I'KKOK \\.\

WCSTINGHOUSE

At Sod^UEpunUins Carbonated in Bottle$.

Iwe

Gome and See Us I

Can Save You Money:
0 Three lots of Drcises iu Taffuta, Cantou Crept- aud Crepe Kuit

^9 to go at a aacrificing price. Aik to see them. ^
^ Ladiea Dresa Skirts in cotton Gaberdine 98 oeaU. #
0 Ladiea' Blouaea prettily trimmed in Lkcet, Plaiting and Hem- ^• ttlehing np to «2JM) values ROW 98 ewts. ^
2 Ifen's Blue Work SUsto 48 otnta. •
^ Men's Socks, black only, S pairs for 26 oents.

^# Cliildrcn's IIosc in black aud brown, all sises 26 orati R pair. m

2 Ladies'JBose 26 caaU > pair. •

1 HaysvillG Suit & Dry Boods Go.
|

WEEK'S CllOi' KKl'OKI.

XInaorperated)

Ibnagtd bjr Mr. J. I. MoOOlD.

24; WeakSooond Street

A summary of weather and croji

conUilious In Kentucky for the week

ending August 1, l'J22, follows

High temperature prevailed on must

ihiys, especially In the northeastern

counties where drought cnditlons are

becoming well established. Showers

over the northern half of the state

were beneficial, and the supply ot soil

moisture la generally sufflclont for

growth in the western and southern

distriota. In these sections, compris-

ing about three-tourtlu of the state,

tho progress and condition of corn are

good to excellent, the Mrty portion of

tiie crop boing well advanced. In tho

ttortheutern dry district, which in-

cludes «3o Licking Valley and a con-

siderable part o( the northern blue-

grass region, early corn and tobacco

are "firing" in many localities, with

nii:rkud injury from drought becoming

apparent, rrecipitation has been de-

fieient in this area during the past

lliree months, usually local In char-

acter, and rarely heavy enough to pro-

duce aalisfactoiy (;rowtb. In the

soutliein anu wc!.icrii counties early

tobacco is spreadiiig well and is be-

ginning to ripen. A few fanners re-

port that cutting has conimeiucd in

cMpecially early fields, which indicates

unusual advancement in this crop

The weather was (avorablo for check-

ing tobacco rust, which seems to be

local and oontlnod to the dark district

None has been reported from tho bur'

ley region, where the weather has

been comj^tratively dry and unfavor

able for tho development ot tho die

ease. Soma wheat sproutod in shock

in tho north-central eooatiss, other-

wise tho wsstbor was tevarahlo for

thrashing, which is nearly completed.

Poor yields of oast are reported from

DR. ROY GIEHLS

Chiropractor
mm npKl second street

Kirst Ohlreprartor lueated In Masos

Coaaty.

MiYSVaLt:. k\.

Home 'Fhoiie'42l.n. OfUre *Fhuue KL
Lady Attendant

If You Want a

HOME
At a

Great Bargain

See

Lee Williams

The Home BuiMir

aadSilltr

W«N and tUH Ward.

Furniture Upholsterins

RafuushinK and Cratiqg

Eveiything Guaranteed

E. TAYLOR
teats Orders at R. u. Knon A Cu.

•PRANK tSO.

For a Real Breeze

$10 to $35
Cash or Time

ELECTRIC SHOP
Of THE MAYSVILLE

GAS COMPANY

Maysvine's New Music Store

GPP. THB OBNTBAI. HOTIL, MABSST 8TBBBT

Factory Representatives for Player Oraud Pianos, Hardmann-

Peck Oo., Ludwig, Brinkenhoff, CHiickering, Jo^o Ficuob & Sons,

and other loading aiilNi. .t.u.fMMniM

Phonographs
Pathe, OiystoU, Victor and .tho latest Strand Oonsolo OaUnot

Phonographs. Wo handle tho latoit Beoordi. 0. K. &«d 8«al (plajs

on both sides), Gennett and Viotor.. ALL Idadl of PbOBQgfspll

Needles at pre-war prices.

Car small instruments department is most comnlete, VioUlM»

Bows, Oasos, Strings, Etc., Banjos, Onitars, and all sundries.

. Wo bavo tho Bepeat-o-graph and othor Phonograph Bepeators.

Wt kaa4to tbo Oosr X«pMtir, 11.76 » Hiitttd «im oalj.

RICHARD SPANIARD CO.
LooatoA wttb A. Olooaof, Jowolw.

rino Ubs of Watahoa aad JowSlry. Fitttng Olassss a spooialty.

Car of Shell CORN Just ARRIVED
J. C EVERETT

& CO.



1

VUiSiBD

Vpc WE
Itb, HAVE Hay Bale Ties 91x14 ^'^ ^Ig?^^ ^

Great PUBLIC SALE
Rookwood Farm is 2 miles west of Concord, Ky,, on C. & 0. R. R. 1-4 mile east cf Pence Sta-

tion. Two 100*1 puMSger tniiu, eait and west, morning and evening, stop at both places at

conmiMit tlsw for lal*. Avto road to Oonoord via Vaaotlnirr, ToUoiboro or Trintty.

Tuesday, August 15, 1922
WAIBT CATTLE

Herd Federal TnborrDlIn Tested. All animals

bKd on farm. Biillfr rerordn ou milk r<>w» for

past six months will be announced daj of sale.
*

i Rcfflstcred Cows—Eminent * lUMfh breeding.

IS mgh ende Heifers t me. to 8 ^»t*i 4 In ealf

to Rookwood Oxford ML
1 Two.yetf.oId Reftsteied Bell—Oxfeii A Ms.

JesUe breeding.

i Tnn.ninnths-oid Bull Calres by Beokweod Ox.

iDrd Lad and out of the i registered eews

for sale.

HORSES

Six Head Mork Horses-.

One TearliiiK ( oit.

One Brood Mnro;

Hoes
One Brood Sow and 10 Sprlac Pifs.

MArillNERY

1 Hagoni box bed t 3 hay raiks; 1 Med; 1 I>lsr

Harrow) S 13>inch breaking plows; I 14-lnrh

NnlkT Plowj 1 Siiike Harrowj 1 Rollert 1 Com
Planter) i emulators (|ili<>t n\lr); 1 (irain Bind,

eri 1 SMder.
I Kunning VIll: 1 Hin L«>adert 1 Side Pollu-rj

Ibikr; :! Mnninir Ma<'liiii('S| I Old Itakr idump)) t

.Vanure .Spreaderi I Lime Sprrader; | Feed tirind.

er (horse-power) J 1 Corn Shellerj 2 Shoiel CulU.
vators.

IRidcePlowi 1 .1-slu'\r| Plow; 1 Sprayer (bar.

Kl)) S OASOLIXE KMilXKSi 1 Machine Su"
(power ent-off \ i Sets n<>rk Harness; I Set

double Uugg; Harness; I Set siiiKle Buggy Har.
nrss; t Saddle; I ( ream Separator (power atlaeh.

ment); 1 (jrind Stone (power attachment) ; S Xllk
tans: Milk Buckets; 1 >VhPe|barrow| 1 Farm
Truck: I Old Disc Harrow; Single-trees; t'hnlns;

Cariicnler TooK; Small Farm Tools, etc.

J »lioiit Orill; I I'Idrr Mill; I Scales; I Hand
Truck: Feed Boxes; 2 Sets Milk Scales; I Centrlf.

uge; 1 I'ream Scales; Testing' glass-ware and
eqnlpmeat) l Oliver Bio. » Typewriter (new).

TIME OF SALE—Small articles will be sold at 9 a. m. Cattle and machinoiy will bo Mid after

the east-bound C. & 0. local No. 8 runs. TERMS—Made known on day of tale.

LANG & KNOWLES
OONOOSD, KSNTUOKY

I GUY SPRILL, Concord, Ky., Sales Mgr, HENSLEY HAWKINS, Maysiuk Kv
,
Auc.

SUNDAY SCHOOLLESSON

Ezra 3:8-4:3

The lir.-it lemiile — Now we are go-

ing to consider tlie rebuilding the tem-

ple at Jerusalem. The first temple had

been one of the most glorious siruc-

turea ever erected on the earth. It had

been lung i)lanned and prepared for.

While David was king had collect-

ed gold and silver, iron and wood (or

this purpose. When Solomon came t-^

the throne the actual work was begun

and carried forward. Experts bud been

secured from neighboring kingdoms.

At last the aplendid temple stood com-

plete on Mount Zton. H was dedicated

with elaborate oeremonlet la the praa-

enoe of vast multitudes. For many
years it was the eenter of worship for

the ohiidrsn of Israel. Then came for-

eign inradom who captured the city

and deBtroyed the temple.

Hindrances —There are always foes,

material or spiritual, ready at hand

to overthrow the best that good men
can establish Even the temple of Je-

hovah was not secure from these.

Neither is any thins else. Good char-

acter, noble reputation, useful influ-

ence .and the best Institutions, all

have foes. We must be on our guard

to defend the good ag:iiu.-;t the evil.

.\t last, the lont;.iig.s 'if Israel for the

restoration of the totnpk' are to have

the beginnings of their fulfillment.

Uko other good works, however, this

is to hive Its hindrances and delays.

In the seventh month, the people of

Israel, home from the long exile, gath-

ered In Jemaalom. The city presenti ii

a great contrast to what it once had

been. Now the walls were cast down

and the temple was a heap of rubbish.

But the people were thaUtfuI for their

return, tor permission from Cjrrus to

restore what had l>«en thrown down,

and thankful for means by wbieh to do

this woA. Ck> in spite of ail it was »

Joyful oceaakm.

Worship First — Bvery thing has to

have a beginning; usually a small one.

A great deal was to be done and it

would take a long time, but the people

were read Jo begin In a humble way.

Though it would be years before the

temple was finished they could speed-

Your Business and Ours
> There is a saying that "a good otistomer won't

change his shop, nor a good shop los« its onstomor."

Wo nu tUs Bank in tho mne wij yon eoBdwt

TOW bnitaow to kotp old pitroni ud giia now
ones.

Onlf bj good sorvlco is tUi poMiUo. Wo In-

vito jroo to tort ov fMOttiot.

ThSTATE NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEOnUkL SHIBVS SYSTEM

TBIBIn VO on WBABIWO A BI4V7 WOOL

UIT WHIM TOP CAM OW A

Palm Beach Suit

From $10 to $14

ily have an altar. The altar under the

Jewish dispensation, was really the

center of worship. It was the place

where the sacrifices were made, and
the offering of animals to be slain

stood for the giving by the people of

themselves to Ood. Jeshua, the son of

Joz.idck, and his brethren the prieste,

and Zerubbabel gnd hia brethren
bullded the altar. Again a saoriflce

waa laid thereon and again the smoke
ascended. The people reverently en-

tered into the spirit of the hbur, pledg-

ing themselves as a spiritual offering

: unto Ood.
' This being the time of the Feast of

Tabernacles and a great multitude
preser.t. t)(ey celebrated that event.

Thus tlioy coniineiiioratcd one of their

aii.iual feast.", and with the daily of

forlngs laid on the altar they began tc

restore iheir ancient customs. At once

also masons and carpenters were em-
ployed and arrangements wi'rc iii.tuc

with men of Tyre and Sidon xn bring

; cedar trees from Lebanon for the work
i when It should begin.

Beginning to Build — It was not un
jtU the second year that the founda-

tions of the temple were laid. Now the

priests. In their robes and with trump-
ets in their hands, and the prooesaion

of the Leritea and singers with their

cjrmbals broke forth in praise to Ood.

They sang by courses in praising and
giving timnks unto the Lord, "because

He is good, for Hia mercy enduretb

forever toward Israel." Ail the peo-

ple shouted. Among those present

were some aged men who remembered
the first temple ,and now they were
stirred to tears of mingled aadnees and

Joy.

Delayed. — It seemed tiiat aii u ouUi

l>e well and that the great w nrk would

advance steadily. But enen}ip^ inter-

ferred. Cutheans. people w ho had been

transplanted Into Samaria by Shal-

raanezer, king of Assyria, and other

neIght>oring people who did not wish

the Jews to come back bribed certain

of the officers of Cyrus to delay the

work. Cyrus himself was busy with

his wars and knew nothing of all tAls.

Year after year the Jewa were inter-

ferred with and made little progress.

Wbs ntbe nest Darins eame to the

throne Zembbabel and Jeshna ventur-

ed to begin again. THe governor near

them sent a letter to Darius stating

that the Jews said they bad authority

from Gyms to rebuild the temple and

city. Darius had a saareh made amcug
the records and the decree of Cy.'us

was found. He then issued his own de-

cree, granting permission to the Jews

to go f6rward with the work. So the

Jews were able to complete the work

with no further trouble.

•w

punmr or oztobm,

IBAW BAff XVT AT A LOW

mnt Tmnftaa, ivrnvBiifo

TOV OOOL.

A raw

«o

Brady-Bouklin Co.
h ATTBNO THI CHAUTAUQUA AT BEKOHWOOO fASK

AUODSXeXOW.

). OAROLINA TOB.VCCO

MARKET 0PEN8 AT (IMl.

Mr. J. C. Rains, local warehouse-

has Jnst reoeived a letter from

his soa-ia-law, Mr. CeoU HutebersoD.
tobaeeo bvjrer who Is ogeratlig oa the

Sottlh Oaroliaa BUurlnt, \k wUeh Mr,

liutebsrsea 'says that nwrket opened
(bis week at an average of IIMI per

hundred as against 11.41 per hundred,

the opening priee laat year. All of the

growers selUag are very well pleased,

be ro^oHs.

Miss Nannie Tulley, of Louisville. Is

Ivtaitliig her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Tulley. of Bast eeoatf street.
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HIRTOttlCAL CALIRVAR

August 6. —Battle of Mobile

Bay. 1M4.
August 6. — BaUle of Orto-

cany. 1777.

OOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOO
NO IJtTEREST IN FlUMART HEKK.

No intereet is being taken in the

Congressional primary held Saturday.
In some of the city preelacts no more
than ten votes bad been east by noon.

Reports from eountry precincts are

that there is no interest and it Is ex-

I'ccted that the total vote In the county
will be lees than a thouaand.-

MAXT OODiO TO
nrooLEs .srxD.vT.

Sunday Is the big day at the Rug-
gles Campgrounds and scores of peo-

ple from Maysville will motor to the
camp to spend the day. There will be
a big rush of campers returning Sun-
da yaftemoon and evening and Mon-
lay morning.

j

WIG .II'I'I.KS AM> T(>>l\TOKS.

Mr. W M Ccimpbcll, of .Mn'rdeen.

brought to Mnysville Saturday two
Thomas Hawkins apples weighing '.'S

ounces, fourteen ounces each. He also

had one of the largest tomatoes seen
here this season.

BABY OKR.

In a telegram to his mother. Benson
Orr. announces the arriv.il of « fine

son at liis liome :it I.<icnii. \V Va The
young man has been called Thomas
Benson.

F0PFIE8 0>' DISPLAY.

The popples which young ladles will

sell on Wednesday, August 9th, "Pop-
py Day," are on display In the show
windo»-s of local Jewelory stores.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edward M. Smith left

Saturday for French Uck. Ind.. to
ipend their two weekx vacatioii.

Mrs. James Martin, of Trinity, was
shopping In Maysvilla Saturday.

Old Kentucky
Moonlight

A fine blend of male vciio-s ij

this song oi lentimrnt, with its

soft, melting harnionio-i, sung with
*\ inp.Ttlictic power In-

STERLING TRIO
On the rcvcfw is "Rock Mp In

My Swanee Cradle"—a rousing
tii.ilc quartet rcord, introducing
the i'ri>;inal Foster "Swsnee
River"—sung by

PEERLESS QUARTET
Victor DMbto-r«ctd aMoM ItMS

^ 11 don't have to «ee

AUeen » Billy

STAM^ MURRAY
I.' rnjoy fully their original vaude-
\ i!lesi>le. All that's necesMry it

\t hear ihcm sing "Whenever
N'iUj're l»iicsomc" on a new
.\ugust Victor Record. The
action is all there.

On the other tide

BILLY MURRAY
sings "I Certainly Mutt Be in
lx)ve"-^e of the cleverest long
hits (or humor and for melody in

years.

Vmor Doiible-FaceJ R^^rd l^W)

Hear all the new

Auguat Victor R*cord»

Come ia today.

MUBPHY'I

rSWST.RT BTOBS

HTRAXUER FIRES BARM 0!f

HnXS FABM IJI XARIO!l|.

Lebanon. — The bam on the U K.
.Nfllls term was found on fire In two
places after a stranger was seen to
leave It in broad day light. Blood-
houndo lost the trail at the county
road. A stranger had been seen lurk-
ing aboiil the premises several times,

and a shot had been fired at hini when
he refused tQ sUte his business. The
o^otlve is unknown.

r.iK tiwxEB ACQnrrED
IN LiqrOR HAIX CASE.

Danville. — Troy Hogue, Bryants-
vllle, was discharged at his trial on a
charge of knowingly permitting the

use of his automobile for the transpor-
tation of liquor. Hogue claimed an
automobile found abandoned in Dan-
ville with three kegs of inonsblne, and
••<a1d he revelved a note Informing him
that hU car had ben left in Danville

after breaking down.

One business house in Liondon still

contain* the some fixtures which were
put In plaee there ' 1667.

CLASSiHED ADVERTISIN6
All Items under this head 1 eent a
>nrd Mlalmum charge 10 eenis

WAMIBD
WANTED — Salesman. 1100.00 and
commission to sell guaranteed eord

ilres direct from factory at lowsat

I.rlces. Goodstock Tire Co , 1106 8.

.Miihiu.in .\vo.. Chicago, IHinois.

WA.NTKD — To rent about a 6-room
liouse with bath, near oar lino. Call
l>!dger office. 28Julytf

FOB RgWT
FOR RE.vr-^room flat, all conven-

lences, comer Second and Walnut
street Call 6SS or see Dr. Crowell.

6Aug-tf

rOBIAU
FOR SALE—Piano, book ease, library

table. 'Phone 60J.

LOST
LOST — Dark red cow from Keed'a.

pasture, abount three weeks ago. in-

form Madorla Fiffe, in Graves Alley.

SAugSt

LOST — On street car Monday, blue

silk umbrella. Reward it returned to

AUene Breese, New York Store.

iSpedalBargains!
S For Friday aod Saturday . •

• DAVOL RUBBER GOODS \% Two Years Guarantee 0
0 Fountain Syringes, Prices $1.69 to $3.39•
• Hot Water Bottles Prices $1.69 to $3,390

•Alcolio-Rub,deIis;litful after bath, Pint Bottles 75c^
• We liave ail brands of Clears and Cigarettes.2
0Bi|y then 1^ the box. •

iC. F. KIL6US pharmacy!

WooffW A SM Of flMB, UMk nd OlMfl

Pekoe Tea
Both padngo ana MIk at NagoaaUa prieti.

Don't forget to lodldg iOBM ot Mr ffOOd iM BMULOAST
BAOON in your oidora.

ntBtjr of K. * I. Md DOimrO BUQAB.

QVAUVT snvxoi

R. L. TURNER & SON Second Striii
*

-WE snn UCK if eveiytiiii wem n seu"

k SWUT OOMBINATIOK.

is often to bo seen here. It osnally
oonaiito «f a pretty girl and some
of

OUEIOI OBBAII

AND SODA
Stop, maid, see how charming; are
all three. Sample the cream and
try the soda. Then yon will know
what real bliss ia. Eaoh monthfnl
will be better than the other on-
tU yon finish with reeret that yon
cannot hold more, u yon do not
care to eomo alone, bring oomo
one with yon. Wo havo nlonty for
all.

•

ANN0TTN0BMENT8.

Wo are authorlied to announce W.
1. FIELDS as a ranUldals for Con-
gress, subject to Ilia action of th*
Democratic parly. In th* primary to be
held on Saturday, August Mh, Ittl.

W« Have a Hn

Line ef

CUFT-GARR SHOP
HKEcun MULtcin

lite CoDtectionery Next Door to Gem Theater

We Don't Charge for Delivery.

Siitmit fimir Tllrd iid Mirkif Struts

term Fmi M. C. RISSUl CI.

TELEPHONE 91

CERTO SURE JELL
Mm Nitin'$ yiv aroml jell maker; makes perfict

jams ami jellies without boiling away the flavor. Sold I9

J. C CABUSH
nN»i83 Tim LmIh IMif^

Attractive

Business Property For Least

The four story business property

northeast oomer of Second and Market streets, tm-
merly oooupied by Brady-Bonldln Company.

Thia proparty win bo loaaod in aeparaU parte

oru ft iriuH f€rfNaOM to flrar yiin.

The pNfvlif hM • aiM IMm nm «B tht
•eoond floor.

Now'i yonr ohnoe to seonro a good loetttoa

f«r

Sherman Am
,1'

If0. • aQUAll DIAL WqiOkXd

Tomght
AT OPERA HOUSE

Wm. Christie Caliaiifle

'

Wl SMiliS SMNliy

TONIGHT AT THE GEM ONLY

SeizBick


